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SUNDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 19, 1905.

Fart TI Los Angeles Sunday Herald.

Only 29 More Shopping Days Until Christmas

Mp^^^S Opening of Harness Races; Dramatic Production of Ben Hur fe-^WP\IJWIIXX /IVf^CLT ARE THE TW°
BIG EVENTS that will interest BOcietV this week, and doubtless you will attend some one performance of each event. fF~~Z-~~CZZ\^ llfl\ (fl

Ckji'^4 \ / \\ jr\ They wIUbe dreM eventB too; and every clvbm«n and clubwoman will show to beat advantage in all that is new and stylish in |.^^-^^l7 Ml V ItV VJ ( X \ wearables. It is our business as a progressive firm to anticipate your w.nts for just such gala occasions, and we offer you the best I.-c—*^ Jfl JfJ§\ A 111
V\ Ik -* Bnd m°Btm

°8t BtyliSh EarmCntS a3 dicUtcd by lcade " of f«hion-at prices that will meet the conditions of the most economical or plethoric purse. I_^^^r^A/ JfflMhttXl\\ d \ IL N°
ri8

"
Po9Sibl° f°r yy°U t0 find SUCh largC assortment 3of the "tides desired, elsewhere. And really every garment will fit you as perfectly F^W^fm/111%. /mU hllI\l\ J J I ij^v. A3 ifmade t0 your individual order; and yet will save you a large percentage of the usual purchase price. 1

___
"^sSfflWilmm If!ilIII

\\ \w^ Ultra Fashi onable Smart, Stylish Millinery
/ yp/\ 1 SllitS -• $15 Smart Suit and Dress Hats
1 i I_^J\ Very pxcluslve In style nml color combinations: snmn aro of AIA f\{\ 'Wv >»fck^f«?^^^Vllfll///luy/l

. $100.00 Imported Poplin or Taffeta Dresses at ES«£SSt£S
:<^^^Bwin

a Rilk poplin sown In tnorln phnflo. the liorllre trlrnmprl with Mil for this week at choice $10 00
vhiii.m »jo.uu. jv leaner IoBHnHBBBHBqr Il/JflMW^, pnniiß velvet and lnoo; the skirt mado In clriMilnrBhiipo. Anolhor *X*'"# vf\/ \u0084,... Jf»Jl 'iwm&S&i

Sly? InilnfOrl Q«*J-fc o-f n silk poplin kowii In pniy shade; still another of flnost Uiffeta In a pretty r- > •
»i r» i, \u25a0• . *•,«nn «..^ «« », \u0084 .. ,. >MHft/'J!^aW)^O 1ailOrea OUItS ai shade of green, as aiao a iomsmc siik gown in a delicate shade of light blue Exclusive New Pattern Hats $20.00 $10.00 New Suit Hats at $6.85

S7MAhnrl~C.ft.mi. WHU^.W K^SS^ii Hi^feU-J±&rJZBL i.
n^ on «,™,i », D i»i \u2666 <, * * Of renaissance or duchesse lace, made 30- In the newest eton coat styles, with or mink and flowers as trimmings. Anumber same lot fire a number of hand-madn

yards long; some In plain scarf effectsOf all-wool cheviot, In eton, fly front or foundation .without vests; colorings Alice blue. of these models are In black and white. ha^ of be/tbraldTand velvets Every faced with white marabout: others four- •
long coat styles; colorings are redesla.

In<
£ len^ hoy"h ov" Uac "^f!*",^3 dahlia, redesla, green, dark blue or black! All are the very latest Parisian and New "«"

°f ,";/*/«\u25a0 Htra
"d rO

"
8" Ar° posltlvely *20

-
00 val

-
Idahlia, green or blue; also black; every w,lth chlffo" trlmmlnf•\u25a0" of them import- Also BU|U

,„
fu

,,
tnree.quarter ,c,c th York styles; some of them A/|ft /vrw o

e.ooa
PXd at. choice QLfL &C ,"c» bouBht "s a" a «Pec!al WTchis*|

suit nlcelv tailored and are aa eood as ed garments and similar to those sold else- coat styles, of broadcloth and home- are positively $30.00 val- >>/11111lthis week ...... ......»PU«OU under price. Excellent for opera and s
«Km , , \u25a0

where In Los Angeles at 176.00. "Puns. Every one of them exclusive in ues. Priced at, choice V^ViUV eK -"- evening wear.. .... ....any $25.00 values elsewhere. style and worth $45.00. .. . , . ._\u25a0...

Cfr(.«*
-

/v/\ V.-,''.*-^. .. .
$30.00 Tailored Suits at $25.00

*"°New Lingerte Waists. $3.50 Tailored CosCmes at $45.00 SSL!"1
*

$BiOO • »S- at !._!.L..55.00 SJL°gJ*' $15.00
•'\u25a0 '\u25a0,-•:•, The most complete assortment of lingerie Of fine all-wool mannish cloths, Inall the SUH naiS VW»VV

All the late shaoes- some very sneclal reatOer BOBS V*W«VV
Of fine broadcloth, in eton coat style; fln- waists in the city; are the very latest New late novelty shades, as also navy blue or Satin-finished French felts inclose fitting ones for Monday.' Some have white Black, light gray, black and white, nat-ished withvest; trimmed with velvet and York craze. We particularly ask your black; have full three-quarter length turban shapes with shades, feather breasts, felt top and black velvet facing: ural andlbrown and white; lengtns np

braid; the skirt cut in circular shape; Lavor to-;la
t

lln
le^°,f1e^°,f wsJlats:trimmed on Htted coats or In the newest short coat wings and ribbons in the new prune and trimmed with wings, ribbons "and-, to 1% yards; aro round, single strand

also homesnun suits In wanted cray back and front withlace insertions and fln- styles; elegantly trimmed or.plain tall- garnet shadeß; also black and all other flowers; others are colored street hats ; .boas; extra long, full fiber; ofgood
aiso nomespun suns in waniea gray iBliea wlth deep lace cuffSi and are g00(1 ored colors, both plain and combination. An ex- of velvet and braid. Not a hat In thu • quality ostrich feathers and values udshade, trimmed with piping of green. $5.00 values; priced at $3.50. SECOND FLOOR. elusive line for this woek's selling. lot worth less than $8.00. .;.;•; ;,^.*-k to $25.00. '-.. J

•

Handkerchiefs: Ribbons: Laces Rugs and Carpets lV^\ir T^nr^fHi /f^\
fi-^S^S^f*^^^ A woman never finds the time when r,hn has too "ITT 1

•
"\u25a0 B^^^FT^^^|Hi|j JL-^l fT JL 14LJL S^^WJ /w 'tti, "• v? many of HioSp articles. Ribbons :inil la.-cs me g ]f\f\ /3kf*f"\f»1f*/2if\ M«llfte3[ KS6k nSmfOJcl -

1 .v-'.^V* H/ V\,'it . _. _. Ssf always wanted for some bit of finery, and hand- l^J J|Jlvl.wJL IJ'JL XwCvJL " ' EPll®^' :';:';
- '. \u25a0-

m
—^*^- ~~ -- " " \u25a0'--' ' If'/ \Ajt Qj) Qf) W kerchiofs are a positive necessity. We are satis- MT H?*III?V 'kkWUl^f B̂S^^ HJV v: i'i_H ih*Biii Vl

t'' 351! fed that the lines of merchandise advertised be- Possibly you nrn just moving Into a homo of your own, or just rent- EKia!' v2i»§£4» *Fssll *H"1^i~B Hlk*HCtf^l XV'iai* , Vf low are such as willtempt you to purchase as Ing some other place, and find it necessary to purchase new car-!.
'
WSBu \u25a0'jUSSmSSMH-' WSm tC&yIIwJKt H Bf^.r-* j

**.. >fcX^|1 1,3
i* 4> liberally as possible. The handkerchiefs partic- pellng. We sisk your favor for the following lines, which aro McSJJ V&Mm&Ssr VmSM *^Ji-«wa. -JU-^w^VMy r <'i 1fIIlill^SrI111 iHJ

»V /-n Vn -/I ularly willflnd ready sale, for they nre offered at very much underprlced: . \u25a0.'.\u25a0•:.: m&BL ma&BS&l I&Wttt
"'
II111 /ll'll/II111 l/l

W VV Q5) -V? about one-fourth their regular value. S^M? '*®«»^*''wSS!,l Our buyer has just returned from New York and his pur- I1I1 '<•'// /I|]Ml/1 / IBJ
>\u0084 "H '•:.-.\u25a0:.-.\u25a0 •\u25a0•!\u25a0\u25a0 For AYlTlinstPr RlKT's Worth S.iO Ofl ll.^3S*Ljn. i^Bffißll chases of everything new and stylish are just arriving. iUHiHlllllfll11111111lIIII!&•&»%!&*&&? Women's $1.00 Handkerchiefs at, choice Axiiimbier KUgs> vvurm bSeS s©«M The a<>vance imc first offered, this week at the very low tUfliUJlHlHllnHlllillllllUtL- —

. (t'7'l CA Not the °rtlinnry kind that sell for $22.50 nr $25.00; KOTC^®!&2l^i^«Rm^Ef prices: .....
A manufacturer's sample line of hand-embroldercd and laco trimmed -^ P> tO^^.tjU arc nf very llno'olOße weave; throe-plece ru^a with Kl^^^f^flfiSfaM^iKffll

llnon lawn and cambric handkerchiefs; also embroidered and A^lT V""1
""

two seams instead of three; are in oriental designs; Hk3KSsKbSB»SJSK^E| $1 SO New Shnnninf Hand RafS S7 SO New FnvpfnnP Plir«;P<! flf 0s*
laco trimmed swlss; India llnon and cambric and plain hem- "O\* exact copies of the real Turkish rugs; dark and me- A/%/% PA

* "
J anoppinj, lldllUDd^S <»/.OU new Envelope 1 UrSeS ai W.yft

stitched linen handkerchiefs. Allare of best materials, new designs In dlum colorings, and willgive an unlimited amount of \// A medium size bag for high /vb 1" Introducing this line of. Bnvelopa
-

floral, bowknot. butterfly and medallion effects; actual values to $1.00. On wear. Our regular $30.00 rugs. Special, Monday, at \>tm»%J\J school girls and young ladies- U^f purses of high grade leather we feature \u25a0

-
special sale Monday. . . havo «. tppl frnmp.nnrt knOh 7*J\* one of real seal skin, with double com-

New Ribbons Worth to $I, yd. 49c 50c Black Chantilly Lace. yd. 10c $3'oo3'00 Axminster Rugs, Monday at $1.95 $1.25 Brussels Carpet, Monday, Yard 90c clasp: SSHicEfi2wi»d fln- SS^Sfe SSS^S^^r^nSS
ne toH-o«= mo==niin»,nfl »a tm taft-Ptn A special purchase of chantilly lace 27x63-lnch rugs, made by Alexander. Smith & About 20 styles: full10-wlre standard tapestry ish: are in black, blue and green, and orandum book and pencil; with sep-
Of taffeta, messa me and satin taffeta, „ ,

black only. Sons; large assortment of Patterns, in floral Brussels; guaranteed for long service; are in good values at $1.50. On special sale £?r«l?r«l!ach' U '
in the new p aids; bright, vividcol- A wU

,
be soM at about one.fiflh a|"« s; have leather-bound ends: cho

,
cp color

,
an(J patterns

B
and uaually sell Monday. w»'

o
««t flnd them elsewhere under

ors or soft rich tones; pompadour their regular worth, for they are "Knt Bnd medium colors, are ,all new, rresn . *\u25a0/\u25a0--,,' »«.ou.
and Persian effects in light dainty values up to BOc, and can be used Btoi;k. and Bhould not be sod under $3.00. at ii.zs. j^ p^ EnvelODe PurSeS at $2.45 $15 NeW Suede ShODDinZ BaffS $9 75 :
colorings suitable for hand-bags, for millineryand dress trimmings. $18 00 Brussels RuffS Monday $14 9S $1.35 Axminster Caroet MondaY Yd 98c V* a \u0084

V,
"

, ,
*

'\u25a0 7 -
\u0084v k

**''°
sashes or bows and positively worth as they are in widths up to iVt *IO.UUDrUh&eib KUgS, iUOnaay, J14.y0 fli.ao rtAiiiniaicivaipci, iTlunuav, iv.yot A handsome line of Envelope shape As handsome and stylish a bag as neces- .
ud to $100

'
inches. 9x12-foot size, handsome oriental designs and 25 new patterns of extra fine axminster carpet; purses, with double strap handles; are sary for any leader of fashion; are of •

flornl effpcts. with pretty medallion centers; all mad(,for thla sea,on. roraeB -.vith or with. nf rrnl Rpai.nlnirn Rnk llnnrt nnd fltteri hlgn Braile suede with four compart- •
Kf\rFanru RIKKnn Rau/c 9^r «I 71 fIrPCC Npfe at avA fiQr a splendid assortment from which to select; aumaae lor tnis season comes wun or \utn or real seal, moiro mik lined and ntted ments; have silver frame and are leath-

'
JUG Fancy nIDDOn DOWS tJC • qI.IJ Ulcaa IICISill, a yO. uyt

alI of tnern new and of very best quality, and out borders to match, and are sold in furniture with coin purse and mirror; substan- er lined. Fitted with bevel plate mlr- :'\u25a0'
Of taffeta, messallne and satin taffeta. Of silk or cotton; full2 yards wide usually sell at $18.00. houses at $1.35. tlally made and are such as sold in ror and chamois powder -puff. Very,

'
in black, white and fancy colors: in plain cotton; others 45 inches (intnn/««l c„..,...... n ~- h*~~A~,, nn: I(\n lm.««i>c<i UnlCm. Mnnr|n.r n \IA IC- other stores at $4.00. exclusive and reasonably priced.
some are butterfly, some Dußarry wide in siik or cotton; some are $10.50 Wool Smyrna Rugs.Monday, s7.9s ZOc Japanese Matting, Monday, a Yd.15c *ann n

\u25a0

h n n cijc
styles, others puffs and chrysanthe- in dot, circle or block patterns; A popular rug- for small rooms, reception halls 5000 yards of Japanese linen warp matting; our , $«J.UU Ben llUr Uperfl BagS 5)1.45 \

*i mum styles suitable for hair or cor- suitable for either dresses or and libraries; are 6x9 feet in size; dark and own Importation; of flne close weave; corded The newest creations of silk opera bags of Dresden and fancy pompadour silks; In all •
• sage; all nicely made and of good waists, and are actual values up medium colorings; perfectly reversible, and edges, and the colors are blue, green and red; the new evening shades, with pink, violet and other floral designs. "Would be reason-

size, and regular BOc values. to $1.25. will give very satisfactory wear. Incarpet patterns or geometrical designs. ably priced at $3.d0, and are special fora few days only. ,;.'

\u0084™v.... ni?y.l?eda )S SLSSSSS. „.„,,..„. I The Best in Linings Outing and Wrapper Flannels :m:
m

Monday Specials in Drug Sundries
rard nt \u25a0. leer*,

-
er*, pair 10c C-* ' 3Sn Ile»t Imported Bay Hum..250 2Bc New Com VVblnk Broom*,

15c Pin (imlilonx, Bevernl He bent cube of 100 pin», all Kvery liningthat has proven its worth Is always to be found We could not offer anything more attractive from our do- 7.V Bottle Beef, Iron and •\u25a0«•« 150. .
\u25a0tylea 5o 10

coLor" „'•,!*'iiii'a !"d X in our extensive stock and you will flnd that our prices mestic department just now than the flannels which Wine 50c 35c Sanitary Rubber Sponge*,•
10c 6-yard ple.-e fenther lo«- Celluloid Girdle Former., are always lower than elsewhere. It is to your advantage are so popular for house garments or separate waists. ™?,eGmuf* Germßn Ca<b"r-

140
,«""„„",•"

'
n""*K*. l'^ '\u25a0\u25a0tltehed braid oc each •Iv to have your dressmaker purchase the linings here, for poor

**
.J. , 15oDre.»ln«; Combs, «..orted

10c pointed or utralKht collar 5c -tn-yard black darning; cot- linings necessitate constant tacking. The following spe- 20c Novclfv VflrH -He l.yon \u25a0 fnmou« Tooth Pow- .."„
"

\u25a0"''' 10° •
forinM Be ton, dozen 12c clals for Monday £Ut llOVeiiy SUllingh 3 yarU <ter 14c ai.oo Empreaa Kidney and

15« «lrdle formi), neweiit 35c double e«l«e.l Skirt Bind- . moiiuay.
-,

'^
\u0084 , „ , 2.',0 Dr. HerX'« Ideal Tooth I.lverCure and 25c bottle of

Mimpeii 100 im nt 250 35c 36-inch fananesc Taflfcta Yard This textile Is a perfect Imitation of an all-wool |\u25a0» |\u0084lM«. ISo 100 i;,,,,,r<-».,r<-»., i.iver puia,
Be Howe 3flO-pln »heet». Z for.. sc 5«- 200-yard bent Spool Cotton, _. .BS.JDincn japaneso laneia, mm material; is splendid for children's school I*)C 2V Kmprean Kidney anil bo(n TBo
:«c Silk covered dre«» nhleldn.Mc dozen 4Bc The new lining which is the best cotton substitute dresses, and makes up nicely Into women's

**'*'
Mver Cure 13c Kinpremi Cold Cure, tablet* or

——————————
———j—-—-——-—^—-——————-

for silk; has the swish and rustle of taffeta; the /Uf house garments or waists; Is 28 Inches wide and a reg- 1(t«" •>""'««' Pure c.lycerlne.. 7o onp.ulen 180 •'
_-T
, colors cardinal, green, gray, brown, cream: also «\u25a0•%' ular 20c value. Priced for Monday at, a yard 16c. 23<1 P"rc «'nln Alcohol, hot- Quaker* Cough Cure, a gnar-

4JG^^ IrnnPrWCIT* \u25a0 white and black: regularly priced at 35c. Specially priced <l0
'sc nnirrd rem«-«ly 25e

r^qtmmg^ uuuwiuwoii
( for Monday at, a yard. 29c.

•

10c Heavy OulinX Flan- ISc Wrapper Flannels '\u25a0

W^fflm HOSieryi VjlOVeS 20c, 36-lach O-mt Cloth, Yard Ioc 35c, 36-Inch Sylked Moire. Yard 25c nel, yard B^c a yard 12!4c
'

5» «i jP-^Sm^ , , \u25a0
• . ,\u25a0,

\u25a0 . .. Has a finish of taffeta silk Tie newest material for drop A very desirable weave, 38 Inches wide, very popular for Mw »#*)rf*v**»*•\u25a0"• «%\u25a0<• wmr *n*•n l»/l\u25a0d-it^Z r»fT&Mvx^>^izr"rz%^ ::^?o^it:zz :}£: '"nHEr^ri wS3iS:S "yrograpny and Music :
¥sdk?mrfmr office has. purchased the entire overproduc- green, gray,dahlia, cardinal; green, cream, gray. blue. and colo rIng8;g 8; is othe^oV? de«ten« and bob-yfilMMffl/MrZffl tion of the celebrated "Kayser" mills. The also black- Is a very depen- garnet and black, and will heavy and warm, and itlvelynlwavs sells at 15c Spe- Pyrography has now become a fad. ,\u25a0, \u25a0 \u25a0 »^3f•twihl'MMlWr lot includes pure thread silk, lisle and silk , „ be found a very dependable seldom is as Rood a clal Monday 12'k a yard. and this year willsee a larger number sSZSrZS^zMM/11/iIW tights; Vega silk tights; all of them silk dable lining, and sells reg- mater|al, Regularly priced duality sold at 10c

M°naaj, i-Ao a yara.
than ever of pyrographlc pieces given <fjßo^lfiL '\u25a0 \u25a0

MuilMmlf taped, non-shrinkable; have improved ularlyat 20c. at 35c. 15c Honeycomb Flannel for Christmas presents. We do not
WlfwW cuttfK; are tailor cut and hand-flnlshed; 2Sc, 36-Inch 1Inlne Saleen yd 17c !«WhWnni M«,»n v»d«f New Wrapper Flannels n vnril 1214c handle domestic-made pyrographio "^^^Sr*?^^Mmilli/jfffl made under perfect sanitary conditions; mv, ou intu Lining»aieen, ya. uc 26-lnch Wool MoreeD, Yard S9c '\u25a0; a yara ILfrC outfltß, for the Imported are bo much f^^^*~*^3S.*xA 1"[Will bwlss ribbed, which gives wcifilit and clns- "lcn mercerized nnish; nil the The popular underskirt mater- B varu luc rialn <-nloriMßs, cream, pink, better, und thoiiKh tho cost is a little \ ffi?5^ E£yfr»i^
HflllMWX ticlty; every neiim reinforced: $1.50 qual- wanted colors of gray, Alice '»• known as wool moreen; 2S inches wide, of Rood l>luo, also while; much In d<>- more the service Is doubly as went. j£aflßKV^£s§3$l3^^2iMm\\V\WV\\ ltlos Rt 751" *:to° nualities nt $1.60; $4.00 blue irreen nlnk clalhi-i tan <-olors gray, green, dahlia, wolKht; soft and mand for wrappers, shirt \v0 have also a large, well assorted (£M\ShR&§BSW&^Jx
\oT.Ulh\\U\\\W* \u25a0 qualities at $2.50 ami Jti.OO qualltleMat Jli.Ml.

'" " ' ' ' brown, blue and black; 1h 2« fleecy; choice pat- waists and dresshiK sacques; iino or leather and wood pieces for tr^Jt?*KXXBsjP""-
"

7<?r ....,1 Wf Wnmon- H-, ?c w m»n'c IUl^Hn» ?nr tl
'^ "

iVP
""rr; fUS

°
Inches wide: of gnnd weight terns inllBht anrl dark popular honeycomb weave, and burning.

ISC ana 6UC Women S Hose ZSc Women S Lisle nose, 3 pr. SI black. A grade that sells and will give exceptional colors, and would not equal Ineffect to 25c materials; . '
.'

Allover lace lisle and lace ankln of allover lace lisle hose, im- everywhere regularly at 25c. wear. be overpriced at 12V&C is regularly sold at 15c. no« imMrtni
„,.,„„„,„,,,. IVavv lUiiciVhose, in black, tan and brown: ported Hermsdorf dye; full •

ou«at in wood Hi, to! l>fW ITIUblt
also pliiln black silk lisle and fashioned; regularly made; nether with a' atainped A

"
lovers of music will appre-

women^ $i.so wd doves, Pr. $i.os Kose^.n^biackf 'an' m^e ividKe Your nonie AuraCiive wiin nciiires .^awi^ io° \u25a0?«^^v!isr. t.%t^ns
i

--
Jteal kid gloveH. cable Bewed; black, double bolpb. heels and toes, iWW/IPJallfflflV kerchief boxes 230 which our regular price la 25c,

white ami colors; pome "-pearl mid aro regular GOu and 75c You can do so at llttlo expense by purchasing these. We have the largest, best selected sto.-k of pic- /YMjr-aPSr-lf iL* Wo """"\u25a0'••'l TV4*O pluilo f"r thlH special Bale, a(\u25a0
clasps with Paris point embrold- values. tures to be found in Kos Angeles; in many cases the price of the framed pictures is less than the 9 \UW^Kf rramrji 1O« offured at. choice...... lOC ',

pfli'Ssli'sS'iiii m *88SIS Sill-Si rayfi 111111
e?y glove worth $160^;Ldev?ry white; th«vefu \u0084re silk isl&^^(pi\ tures; some dining room subjects; frames; flemish finish: and 16- \gr :MJjF\u25a0 \u25a0 ?*,££££'ft*iiflSSi:^ M°o.H?~ <neW B(Jn^-: .ye.ver >" . ;

•pair warruntod and fitted. hand-orocheted ut neck und ] ullof them have cold reg. ,_ Inch round pastel picture in >rrn» 800 Would You Cars?— by Harr!i>
MOO PllinivIuniih (llav..» (it down front. .' \u25a0*ygffr >-? \u0084 o> aan m«», „„„ Afirt landscapes; framed In 3-inch coo IS-lnrh round placque*. In the Golden Autumn Time. <
»*\u25a0«« C'DOW Length Uloves $2.50

!„,«»„Dlhh.H Wnnl llnl«« tL-• <<»j>u.jL- ularly at 98c Now spe- 4vC gold moulding; 300 subjects to ttamprd nltkDutrli•»•» SOc My Sweet Klolse. \u25a0 <
16-button elbow length gloves, in Jersey Ribbed Wool Union XJ* •*\u25a0\u25a0-- -~*%j/t daily priced ut *T7V select from »1.00 collar and cuff bo.c., Starlight—new Indian «on«\ •...:<

light pink, light blue, lavender, Suits $1.50 .. r Jn
,. r. , ,„ """ "

An.
, 1 i.T' '.-•>\u25a0 n Im « r -«» -.vLb lock aud key, band- .. Cunt \ou Bee I'm Lonelyjlnew <

champagne, biscuit. ..« ..i.o biacu white or gn.y. high neck. iong 6Sc Framed Pictures, Choice 39c $2.50 Framed Pictures at $1.95 75c, $1 Oval Picture Frames 39c \u0084"2T LTi-inS- ".i.».P*a MSHRrtt'St th. ciiff-b^uufui <und white: nil of them suede (in- sleeve, unkle len Bth style; A superior assortment of UxH-lnch 16-Inch round frames of 1-lneh gold Oval frames; aro 7x9or Bxlo inches and
'

pho«o or Uoe boi !T »«. rSverUl, .I7. i
*"

Sisned, mutie w^lth thi-fo rows Jou- also women's Krench ribbed framed pictures; in 1-Inch gold frnmeir niountlrK- the nubjecta are hand- are In narrow '
gold mouldings or l«c atampnl amall bowl*at ISo Fl Xl—dainty piano novelty.

' • <
vln embroidery on hack and tire vents, with pants In anklti with metal corneiß; pit lures In the pop- painted pastels and the sale price Is black. Are the same as sold In art »a;°° «»«••«\u25a0 bo»e*. 80 laehr* ••

a

-
Solitaire— (new), by*Gottsohalk.- V4

wmTh'tfrn"
"'

tC<J< I>OBlthel> length -to • mutch; all silk, ular colortype work; In v ,number of much |eB»e B» than you usually..pay for stores at Jl.OO. Another Una of 6xB- ai'SSVutch 'itool.V8 "or"V ' Tr'lumphMU \u25a0 Atn'orlc^^n'.w^^J,worth »«.00. hand-crochetea finished. nubJocU, The frames alone are worth 65c. ordinary prints. inch frames. 76c values, at 29c. le^a ......?!?"..........? «3c mJ?ch. .America -now .


